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NEW YORK.rl dining ihe facii.rry llian from any! hit. ir we .ver
used Yoilis very truly .

calm -- srniiH.i J. r

hot days.
11" o lll.'UiV pels. ill

the idea 'hat absolute
innfiTnfMnan dc.eiv.il by JOSKI'llS. KKY.

shipment to xVrlghtaville.
Wink on ti e texlil - school building at

Ihe Agricultural and Mechanical colleue
hern is to begin Iu ten days and he finish

ed by llie uiliblln of September. The
price al which ihe contract was given
M A. Mo.er, $181.SYiO, Is regarded as

i of m l'aul ( 'hnrcb
SiMiibern .Methodist

200 Streeis.
City ok Mexico, June 27 Tlie city

government has granted a concession
for another street ear company, to be

called the Kelt Railway. It was organ-
ized about a year ago, with $000,000
capital, and had built some short lines
outside the cly. It Is reported that
Arthur Si il I well and other American
capitalists associated with him have
o lie red lo put fresh capital In the con-

cern. The concession authorizes the
new company to occupy 200 streets.

urn u imEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.( bur. b

HOME MARKET FOR HOME IN-

VESTORS.

"At the opening of senli-i- i hiil
for the Issue of $10,000 rli
bonds, tiearlnj; 5 'er ri-n- i Inlet
est and maturlii); in 12 yenr.
the entire Issue whs warded lo
the Bank of Wsvne. t ilO.ftMi,

this lieliiR r0 1" Her Ihnu sny
other bid submitted "

The above local item from the col-

umns of lue (loldstioro Argils, tells the

story a home trannactlon, one which the

municipal authorities of every place

might do well to think over.

The recent selllnn of a $10,000 bond

of the City of New liern's to outside par-

ties, Bhould Instead have ln'en placed in

the home market, and (flven to local in

satisfactory. Ttt ctnTt com hiwtom crrt.
II N Duke, who has done so much for

the Oxford Asylum said to your corres
pondent: "I will make my home in

sar for rue hot ucaihrr comfort.
Mix il up, have an n ciipalion th it is

not a woir)inir one. physically or men

tiliy. and it will make the hot days letis

felt, than will complete idleness, Willi

the constant ipiery of the mind reaching
out for soinel liintr to occupy itself

with.

There are few who can "thank the
Lord," and be philosophical as 1'iaiik

m.-- Wiiiiieu'a Latrat Fad.
The latest fnd ninoiig wealthy vrom

en of England Is to Imve n silver model
of lli.'lr pet dos and cats. The model
Is nindc sinnM, for 1111 oi iiniiieiit. while
the pet Is nllve. or iiiter lis dentil n life
size and exact mode! Is nir.dc of silver,
and this takes the place of tbe stuffed
nnd mounted pet formerly popular.

New York, but my heart will lie in

North Carolina and 1 will not forget
the asylum and other worthy charities.
I am deeply grateful that what 1 have

Oil Fire Still Spreads.

Dkcatuk, 1 i.i.., Juno 27. The lire
which started at Preble Tuesday night

lone Is so greatly appreciated."
Only one patient now remains in the

by lightning striking a tauk of thesmallpox hospital liore and there is only
Standard Oil Company, containing 50,one suspect In the detention camp.
000 barrels of oil, is still burning. ThreeKvery available convict Is is to be put

n railway work by the penitent iary au

AFast Bicycle Rider.
Will often receive painful cuts, sprains

or bruises from accidents, linck-len- s

Amies Salve, will kill the pain and
Ileal ihe Injury. It's Ihe cyclisl's friend
Cures Chafing, Chapped Hands, Sore
Lips, Horns, Ulcers and Piles. Cure

thorities. Ihe plan is to have 100 on

Public Building:, School, Theatre or Dwell-

ing may be artistically decorated or finished
plain with

nlracl work along this line. Work in

making brick and mattresses will be con-

tinued, but by July 10, the making of

hundred men are lighting the tl (lines and
making efforts to save live other tanks
that contain over .'tOO.OOO barrels of oil.

Joseph Ktntz and V. D. Lewton, of
Lima, Ohio, were loading a cannon to

shoot the burning tank when It explod-

ed and they were fatally burned. Many
of the inhabitants have been badly

burned.

Soldguaranteed. (Inly 'Joe Try il

by C 1) Hradhiim, Druggist. shit Is w ill cease. The price paid by

nnnnirrytlie coin i actor was fiO cents per doen
ll is found Ibat this does not pay.

Stanton pictures-- All

railin' at the weather ruin the nioun
lains lo tlie sea.

Hut " Thank the Lord," says Johnson,
"It's hot enough for me

1 diinno wltar we'd land at el twu cold
as cold could be

Thank the Lord,' says Johnson, "its hot
enough fer nie '

The sky is cracked wide open by the heal
free.

Hill "Thank the Lord," says Johnson.
"Its hoi enough fer me

Just think of the hereafter, where you'll
blae beyond degree '

Thank the Lord," says Johnson, "it's hot
enough for me

The craps air burnt to cinders wells dry
as dry can be.

"Thank the Lord," says Johnson, "it's
hot enough fer me

The world might now lie freeIn", with
not one flower to see.

Thank tlie Lord," says Johnson, "it's

OWED THE BANK. FIRE ON A TRANSPORT.

Aiii.llif'l New Vol k Srniiilill.

New York, June 'is. John J. Scannel,
Ihe lire commissioner of Greater New
York, was indicted by the grand jury
today for neglect of duly and conspir-
acy to defraud the city. Three Indict-

ments were returned for crookedness In

alleged purchases of lire department
supplies.

vestors.

The fact that a fall or good premium

was realized by the sale to outside

parties, when perhaps by sulliiiK to In

veBtors In New Bern, a less premium

might have been secured, is not an argu-

ment in faTor of tlie outside market lor

local securities.

A sale to outsiders may brliiK new

money into this place, but to offset this,

the interest paid on the bond goes away

from home, the city, county and State

loses the tax on the. bond, and the money

which could and would have gone Into

this bond, Is kept Idle In bank, gocj Into

three per cent certificates, or is sent out

to some other place to build up lt In-

dustries. .
Kven at par il is belter for home se-

curities l he ilced at limne, amonit

local Investors, llian to be sent abroad

and some premium realised from their

sale.

There Is too much money seeking in

Henry Marquand & Co., Suspend. Heavy

Creditor Seventh National.

Special to Journal.
Nkw Y'ouk, June is. Henry Mar-pian- d

.fc Co., brokers, made an assign
ment today.

It was largely due to Man pi and it ( o.
I list the Scvenl h National Bank, which
fulled yesterday, was forced to suspend,

lysp.cptirs cannot lie long lived le
cause to live requires nourishment. Pood
is not nourishing until ll is digested. A

disordered stomach cannot digest food,
tl in list have assistance Kodol Dyspep-

sia Cute digest" all kinds of food with-

out aid from tlie slomach, allowing It to

tbe firm owing the bank $1,500,000.

Officers Hang By Cables to Fight The

Flames.

Nkw Oui, kans, June 27. The Ilrltlali
mul" transport Monterey, from Cape
Town, has arrived in port after a terrible
experience wllh fire at sea.

Twelve days out from St. Vincent
llamcs were discovered in the afierhold
and gained such headway that Ihe beat
prevented the usual means of extinguish
ing lire on shipboard. Flames and clouds
of smoke poured out from the hold, and
when the offlcers and crew were about
to abandon the ship First Officer Held

and Fourth Ollicer Harrison volunteered
a daring plan. They proposed lo lie
wire cables around their ImhIIcs and have
their companions lower thorn dowu the
side of Ihe ship until they were abreast

an economical, durable and sanitary interior
finish tor walls and ceilings, whether plaster
or metal, smooth or rough finished. NO

BRUSH MARKS, CRACKING or RUBBING
OFF. Simple to prepare. Easy io apply.
Fourteen beautilul lints and white.

Obtain our tint book,
literature and prices.

li W. SMM.LWOOI), hardware, Paints and Oils,

NEW I'.IIRN. N. C.

hot enough fer me !"

But perhaps 'he best summer tonic is

to lay aside all possible selfishness, lo

think how much better oil you arc ihun

others, and make il your portion to give

at least some relief to others who may

be worse nfT. Then may Ihe sun bluti
and the pavcrucu is bti rn with leal, and

pass unheeded

An old time philosophy, tbat of forget-fulnes- s

of self, but ll can be employed

rest and regain ils natural functions. Its
elements aie exactly the same as Ihe

natural digestive fluids and il simply
ran't help but do you good. V. S. Duffy
,v Co

"Major" Taylor Tll.-l- Hero.

vestment by people or this city, nr

carried at s low rale of Interest in bank

certllicates, which ought to be given an

opportunity of investment In any or all

local I onds which niay lie Issued.

Last Volunteers Home.

San Puancim ii, June "7. The Forty-thir- d

Volunteer Regiment, the lust of

volunteers to leave : he Philippines, ar-

rives here on Ihe transport
23 days from Manila

The Korty-tliir- was In llie Philippines
IS months, seeing much service. The
regiment was recruited at Camp Meade,

Pa. It was divided In 'he Philippines,
the first twp battailous being stationed
on llie Island of Mindanao, while an

oilier baltalloti li ,'i.aid duty on llie

Island of Leyle
The pony .si . on. Inlantry whs mus-

tered out of the s, i vti i I" day.

Pans, June 2M "Major" Taylor, the
American negro bicyclist, started for

to the benefit of self and the i: I of

others, during these days when so ofte n,

"Ihe sky is cracked wide open by the

heal "

the I nlted Stales this morning amid an

immense throng of enthusiastic adult-
ers Wiiliiiin Yainlerbi was a passen

AtaaftVteVleaftewlatawiaw'V
The illy or town which gives us

home market lo Its local Investors, will

reap the benefits by so doing, besides

greatly st renglhening the credit of the

place, at home hint abroad

the port opening Into the burning sec-

tion. It was a dospcrate expedient
but after a short consultation was

adopted.
As the flie was near the water line,

tieid and Harrison were lowered until
they were submerged in the sea nearly
up lo their waists Hanging thus, half
burled In the waves, with the ship under
head war, ihe men battered In the port

ger on tbe same train, bnl attracted no

ailentio'i.

IDS?
Didn't Marry For Money.

Gorman's Candidacy.The Huston man. who lately miuried
S
K

holes A hose was then lowered to
a sickly rich young wnmHD, Is happy Ha 1. vii i:K, M June '.'7. can-- J

now, for he got l)r King's New Life
Pili- - which lesiored her lo perfect

ihem, and for several hourB they hung
swinging outward and Inward, pouring

h stream Into the blazing hold. In this
way they finally checked the Mames The
vessel was badly damaged

liin'-- Infallible for Jaundice, Hllloui

in si. Malaria, Kever and Ague and a

Catarrh Cannotbe Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as ihey
( annul reach the seat of Ihe disease. ('.
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional dls
ease, and in order lo cure it ynu must
take Internal remedies Hall's Calairh
Cure is taken ip'einally, and acts direct-
ly on blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not ipiack medi

cine II was presi rilved by one of tin
liest phy sicians In I his counl r for years,
and Is a regular prescription It on
posed of t be best tonics known, emu
hlned with the blood purifiers, act
Ing din etly on the mile his surfaces
The perfect combi n al ion of the two in

greiiienl s Is what produces -- in b won

derful results iu eurliii; Calarrb Send

for lest imniiiaU free.

Gentle but
Hradham's

ilnlacy of former .nalor Arthur Pue
Gorman for re eleiil m in ihe linlled
Stales Senale, by tin- Legislature which
Is lo he chosen ihi- - fal , was Informally
announced to da; al . dinner given In

his honor al the coniilry home of Jo-

seph Frledonwald, one of Mr Gorman's
must ardent a lml eis

Ware Increase Offered.

Liver and Mmnach tronbl
elTec' lye. Only 'i ic at ' '.

iltiu-- store.
II

A Ficslt lot Small V limns, Hreit' fast 8tii:, 1'ic Nio Huiiih

illl(l KlIJlisfT 'lit I'll SllOllllkTri.

If yon witnt soiiictliinr nice try our 1 niokcil I'mk Sntv
saccs, i;i( k'(l in oil, I'Jjc Hi, they arc nil riiriit. We ulso huve
;i full line of ('itiineil Mctit.s, j;!Ulilv, Soiis, ctu.

If you wnnt giHl lu. ad, try our li 4 1: mid Flour tjiej!

rim't W U'lit any wlu ic.
VV life also lu'mlquai tcrs for Kii.t- Hull.i mul Cnffcn, Otir

Moriiini,' (llory liraiul of nllVc Nik. 1, 'J, :i ubd 1, at -- De, "i.ic,

-- at)i: nnd r pound is a trwle winner
t.ivc us n tiiul nnd we will uunrantPf to jildst' um

Yours for business,

llleatriiyad hy Llfhtlllpa;.

Chicago, Jnne 26-- The JCollnge of

Physicians and Bnrgeonsone of the his
Ilmil.. si I.ml up toric buildings of the west sldo, was

Hamilton, Ohio, June JH p.. Mowing
Ihe failure of Ihr H'Tenlh National ItKAlflNo. Pa., June 'J7 The propo-- l
Hank, of New York, i he dlrm-li- of llie
Miami Valley National Hank heie today
reorganized hy ousling ic President

O '

practically destroyed late last night by

fire, which was started by a bolt of llghl-nl-

Kl)t4a atrtkura Arrvatil.
Columbia, 8. C, June-- C. 1. L'tter,

W.C. Gravely, C. L. McOalls and C. K.

Reaon. strikers from the Boulhern Rail-

way shops, were arrested to day charged

with riot and assault wllh tnteqt to kill.

pleicher Ileal li who has Iwcu

HOODLUM. ROWDY AND UNHOS-PITABL- E.

The above words llie Halclgh Post

puhlUhes an characteristic of the peo-

ple of New Heru, who attend base

ball gamrs, anal enteilaln visiting

club

And afler a hundred or more years of

the highest reputation for h.mpiialii v. it

ace mt singular that a newspaper latin

log to lie reputable, should allow iu col

umm to la-- used lo malign the people of

a clly which siands without reproach

for Iti unlveisal boaidlallty. and love of

fair play.

But ll Is left for the Puat'i tiolilaliorn

correspondent to wrlle, and foi the Pott

to publish that "hoodlnmlsm. rowdylum

and anboapllallty," prevails In this

city.

Tbe article In bearing the

Goldsboro date of Jim Slh, referring

to a recent fame of haae ball played In

this city bclween the nine from Gohlt-horo- ,

and the local nine, ahowt cltiail)

tbat tbe writer knows nothlog of ihe

abject, the ball game, eicopi that mrb
a gan wai playad. .Nothing-- else In tbe

article, even supplied details, la correct.

Tbe mere fact of a lot of Inaccuracies

etma( together ami published, wonld

K. J. CHUNKY A Co., Told
Sold bv Druggists, 7.V

Hall kKamllvlPllls are thejla sl.
Prrsident of the I out ll n t Ion

sillon of Frank ( Smink,
of the Itcadinc, lion Company,

an Increase jf wages lo tbe 8,600

sulking Iron workers, the puddlers to
eceive $4 a ton, w 111 be rrjecled The

wage schedule for other classes of labor
has nil been prepared

When the puddlers rjl ibew were
H 25, but the company has since

XWboleMle and Retull Orocer, .

Vr. ICroml aV IliiiK'sH'k St.PH0NK Oil. -"A lew ii.ontlis go, IimhI which I ale
for breakfast would not remain on my
stomach for half an hour 1 used one

Jannounced a nt raise. The leadersbottle nf your Kodol Dyspepsia Care and pwasL-
atria oa tka Heading.

Reading. Pa., Jane 88. Eight bansay they will not aooept the offer of Mr.
Rmlnk unless It lacladoa lha recognition drsd Reading railroad shop hands are

V arrluHt loll K.ir t'utia
Havana. June .ft A decree ordering

compulsory vaccination was Issued today
Heretofore vaccination has not

compulsory, alt hough since the Amerl
rani bare lieen In Cuba they have Insist
ed on vaccination to a great ritent
especially In all tow ns where troops
were When General Ludlow
was military governor of Havana he

ba a creat deal of vaccination done. In

dow on strike. They marched In a body

this morning for psy which Is due. Ibe
of the union, aad tba strike will likely
go on. The men haT bean locked out Car

can now eat my breakfast ' and other
meals with a ndlsh and my food Is
thoroughly digested. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cnro for stomach
troubles. II R I'ltts, Arlington, Tel.
Kodol Dy(wpla CureCure digests what
you eat K S IbilTy ft Co

I company demanded tba retnra of booksfor about ali weeks.
of membership la lha oompeaj't relief
aaaoclatloa. Tbe men refused aad tbe

wage were aot 'paid. Tba courts will
Fired by Blackmailers.

Tm rn, Kaa., Jaaa7. Dlar.kmallcrt aettle the matter.
who demsndad $5,000 frota W. C. Car

Peninsular Stoves and

Ranges Just; Received .

lVM and ihe early part of 197. 2 WW

people died In Havana from mallpoi
Now there is practically no imallpoi In

the pfoylnce.

"Tbe Itoctort lold ma my cough was

narber e te tire Tears.
Jersey Clly. Jaaa 17. Thomas 0

not warrant a line from tbe Joimai ,

llo. r I'rtannara at tWrnt R4a.

Hamilton. Heraiuda, Job M. Th
British transport Armenia, carrying
nine hundred aad thirty liner ptlaonara,
arrived here today under guard of a
company of the Royal Warwickshire
retdmenl and ar landing today. Tbay
are bring placed on Islaa Is la tbe soaad.
Mora prisoners are aipactad wltala a
few days.

Darker, raoaally eoarloted of ehootlng

Ret. Keller for alleged Intimacy with
kla wife was sentenced this moralng lo

ire yaara la prlaoa by Judge Blair. Full line Kentucky.DilijrUSlorveis DMiigh r Oil CuokiiiK Huvt i
iivuna 'JtSMsiiAcn nini inria over I nrtu inn it net utni vn

son, a wealthy Cow lay oouaty farmer,
and were Ignored I red lha Carson
homestead wblla Caraoa was aa rovta
to f)i ford for bit mall, Tba booaa waa
destroyed and Mr. Caraoa waa fatally
bora ad.

Carson reed red aaoaysaoas letter
sever l weak ago daeaaadlag that be
dapoalt al eanala point, ll
Ignored tba snlsaira.. Lalar aa other lav
iar waa rarwlvad ttatiag that, sbowld ka
aot comply with ksi Wmaad bit boaaa

oald b borwad aasl kla Ufa takta. This
also waa Ignored. t . '

ilia v.rH wiiiv -v - ... - J . . a,- - " . . . . im w an i

Incorahl One Mmote Coufb Core made
a wll man." N orris Hllrer, North

fkratford, N yon'ee not
foood relief from a stubborn cough,
doa'l despair Ona Mlaaia Cough Cora
baa earad Ihosaaadi and it will care you
Safa aad sura t 8. Daffy A Oo.

a .ii ir'i'A 'tA . ... "
noro. ana im-- a ntruc . uur iuci now i'aiiiiiucic m itauitt. xjuora ana '

r. vrWindow ftcret-hr- AVe V'tt full stork of
'a.. 4'v

Sates Two Prom Death.
"Oar little 4agbtar kad aa alntoat fa-

tal attack of whooping aougk aad broa-ckltla- ."

airltee' Mrs.". K. Daailaad, of
Artnoak, K. T,' bqt, wbaa all otkar
remadlea fafled," wt urad ker life with

Tk. Mast la Haw Varfc.

Brooklyn, Jans M. Tk flrat death
fiom baat ibis seaaoa oerarrad tfela

I ) m! . O D llrl F 1 nin I 14n t e I r S e ., t eaa ew aae k

uai uai u uuiiuiiiu iiiaiui ausaoralng. Joba Ward was proatratad

bat when he people who attend hall

tana la I his clly art cbaracUrliad at
Woaglai to tbe hood I a a and 'rowdy
olaaa, and lite city la pobllabed abroad

a sot Iraallag Iu vtallors ooarUoatly,

IkN Um JvCB4t will eaUr a ptoleat

loaf aad lowd.

If U Poat wW to la facta, tat It

aad aa apahl rafiatali to

. 2fv BmU aatarrWw ib-a- a baat tall
koodUaM and rowdlaa, (aoaaw of Umh
aata aaay a tabaortlwrt to hi paser )

U8aW1a,lkroatpobably tall taa
attaadaau at batw bail paw, craaka,"
ft aor faodatatt lam tbaa R apatita te
ovutdara. , '

lad la faS kapb wttJa um eaUrt

yesterday sad tiled today, ftamarowsl V kite k waa aketat flaasee taddealr Vt. Ilngi Raw DUcotary. Oaf ateca,

broke oat la tbe knot. Mra. Carsoa wha bad Cofisnmptlon Uaa adranoed I'aHiU, Ulla-an- u v arnitMt, unui and Nlvcr Joam. : AU tha Uraininf .

CAPUDINE
CCM

HEADACHE 4 LA GRIPPE.

peraoas are repotted oaerenaae ky
tease beat today aUge alaa aaed Iktf arowderfa) Mdlola. rioVeln VatnlaUafiocari. I -, ,( ifr' :t ;V; V '

wen." Da- -i , v ... " - v v . ,v- - -

aad today aka la perfewly

nefeta throat aad loag dlaeaaea yield 9 We oeilytr the gomji ana, BMiteClHtit JTttr Ual( l,V ' a i1 ka Wlkjas, Urea, aarrnai maa caaaot
aeaaaafally eompeta with ble keaJthy aa to ao other T .,', , ... ie!,, .: "- - "' 'Tlf trine' Haw Discover

esoaped, bat rataraed Vrt tba kooae (or
klgbty prised rtolla. Wkfle Mra. Caraoa
aaarcked fat tbe laHraaseal tbe lansee
aptaad tepidly aad wbaa ah agaia
raarJaad tba epae alf abd waa aar loped
la flssaea. Ktlgbbora rusbad to bar

bat aba died afltr several boars
of so (Taring.

riaaL DaWht sLIUle Early Blawra the. - LaW MK tmmA tDm RiatlW
' . famoaa pllla lot enwatlpaUo fU tf

atedlctne oa rank. Infallible for uoagne v .

aad CoUla. 8(e aad t.M bolttca oaraa- - r flOftB i
lead kyCP. Bradbsra.' Trial botile v. i

Oaskill Hardware Co.
, 78 Mmi'iu Bt ;'' NEW BMJC, W. qDargrU. - -,-

-' . PttlTy Oav
:


